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Reagan tells Soviets
'deeds, not words'
will curb arllls race

session on disannament. "Let

Reagan 's half-hour speech and
did not move when delegates
a pplauded the president.
Reag.n portrayed the United
St::ttes a r the real champion of
::. rms c('.•Jtrol eHorts si nce
",VI:..i \;dr II and accused the
Soviets of a " recoro of tyranny ':
that included violat ,ng existing
arms control pacts ami the 1925
Geneva protocol banning the
use of chemical weapons .
In one of his sharpest attacks
on Soviet beha vi or yet, Rea gen
ass ailed the Soviets for
dominating Eastern Europe ,
building the Berlin Wall and
s uperv ising " the ruthless
repression of the proud people
of Poland ."

me repeat, we need deeds , not
words, to convince us of Soviet
sincerity should they choose to
join us on this path ."
Reagan did not mention an
appeal by Soviet President
Leonid
J. _
Bn!:'1Ioev
reDOllDCe
lllat _
_ ...to_
_
the fm;t use 0'1 nuclear weapons

"Soviet-sponsored guerrillas
and terrorists are at work in
Central and Soul~ America , in
Africa , the Middle East, in the
Caribbean and in Europe,
violatinlt human ri!'JItll and
unnervfngbe the
ld with
vioIeaee,"
_ _wor
'-c-m_

Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko on Tuesday,
Gromyko sat stolidly thr~h

atrodtleo ' ill SoatIRast Asia ,
Afgbanistan and elsewhere
continue to shocll the free world

UNITED NATIONS IAP I President Reagan , ignoring the
Soviet Union 's call to renounce
the firs t use of nuclear weapons,
chaUenged Mosco'" on Thursda y to " deeds, not words " in a
mutual quest to curb the arms
race .
In his first appearance before
the world organization, Reagan
told the Soviet Union to abandon
" imperialist adventures " and
help forge arms agreements
that can be kept.
"Otherwise, we are building a
paper casUe that will be blown
away by the winds of war," he
said io a sp<'eCh to the U.N.
General Assembly ' s special

by

as refugees escape to tell o(
thei r Horror . .
The president repe~ :ed his
arcusati(ln thai the S(}viets used
chemical '';' ~apons against
insurgents in Afghanistan and

chl:rged that Soviet oppression
of other lands paralleled the
st iOing o( a budding peace
movement at home.

" In Moscow ,' " Reagan said .
. 'banners are scuttled. buttons
ar(> snatched and demon ·
strators are arrested when even
a (ew people dare to speak out
about their (ears ."
Ca lling his
" agenda (or
president

program a n
peace ," th e

Droposed

new

measures for an international
conference to keep track o(
weapons spending and broader
communication
between
Washington and Moscow on
military matters,

ar::"r;.r!t ~..!{ ::l.

sides must be able t.. verify
compliance,

No decisioo has yet been
made whether III retain SIU,Cs
computing affairs head , but
John Baker , President Albert
Somi!,s speeial assistant for
'lianning and budgeting, said
Thursday that he assumes the
rmaJ decision "will be in my
hands."
Meanwhile, AI1hur S. Gloster
II said that he was " in a
precarious position " ilr: rl
couldn' t comment 00 hi. mail
and wire lraud conviction by a
U.S . Dist.rict Court jury in
Eugene, Ore,
" I can say t.h&!.t it's not Ovt: ~ . "
Gloster said of hi> legal battle
" Right now I' m waiting for the
recommendation o( m y attorneys (or my next step.

wbether I should file a motion
(or a retrial or an appeal. "
Gloster
was
convicted
Monday on four counts of mail
and one count o( wire (raud
related to a scheme to cheat an
Ore~on insurance company. the
Associate Press reported,
" We're stiU talking," Baker
said, "I don 't anticipate a
decision being made that
quic ~ l y . "

Bake!' and Gloster met again
Thursda ;, after an initial
meeting on Wednesda y , to
<liscuss the situation,
"We exchanged information
Mid ialked a bout the things we
ma " do," said Baker, who is
G1.J6ter's supervisor_ Gloster,
who is on the JOb until fur ther
notice, declined to cO!TIment on
Wednesday 's meeti llg ""th
Baker.

Panel to evaluate
ac~demic priorities

_"ri_

By-..e_

speeial committee designed
to evaluate SIU.(:'s academic
programs and to draft pro;p-am
priorities w ill soon begin
operation,
Baker said that he has
The committee , headed by
di s cussed the matter with Marvin Kleinau . chairperson of
Somit , but added that the
the Department 01 Speech and
president " is not direcUy in- Communication . wiU examine
volved in the decision."
information , material and data
G!"" ter will go before Judge concerning each of the
Robert Belloni on Aug. t1 for U ni vel sity ' s 200-some
sentencing . He could (ace up to programs in its pvaluation
2S years in prison and a $5 ,000 . process .
line,
" We wili look ?.t revie-ws of
program s f.hat have bee n
He was accused of insuring conducted pe,; odically by the
$26,000 worth o( silverware with
Graduate Cour,cil and Faculty
American Stales Insurance Co. Senate, as wdl a,', those done by
01 SeatUe in June 1981. then
profess;<>nal groups outside the
falsely reporting it stolen last Univ-:-rsi ty," said Kleinau .
September and tryi ng to collect
"just a bout ever), program at
Irom the firm .
the University has ,;ome kind of
affiliation
with
outside
Gloster was director of the professional groups," he said,
University (if Oregon computing adding tha t he e"peeted tht>
center when the actions took committee 'Nill (lave a conplace . He was hired by SIU'(: sidera hie amOl",t o( data at iIs
last AUl!\1st.
disposal.
Once ea"h progra m has been
examined by the committee , it
will be placeC into one of lour
classifications ,
Programs wiu be ~ignated
belore dawn Thursda y during a
meeting of arm y generals, They in need of enhanct::!lent .
mair,tenanc£.
. reduction or
said Gallien was given the
choice of being kicked out or elimination ciass, Kleinau wid .
A
program
would benefit
resigning , and he agreed to
resign . A communi':j~e said only most from being placed in the
that he had "voluntarily
retired ."
It said
Gen . Cristino
Nicolaides. chi~f of the Buenos
Aires-based First Army Corps,
. '. .;
wOuld replace Gallieri as army
"
.
commander Friday, He then
will automatically become a
member of the junta ,

Gloster in 'precarious position'
By Sieve Met.ceh
Staff Writer

St.n Phato by Doug J.n"".....
FILLING IN THE GAPS-La.'n-ncf! Bathon. A Z3-J' ear \'eterau at
SIU..("s Physical Plant . pakhes cracks in Uncoln Drive Mar
Mc.o\ndrew Stadium.

A

Galtieri forced to resign army post
By The Associated Pres.
His fellow officers forced
Gen ,
Leopoldo
Gallieri.
Argentina's military rresident
and army com mander, to
resign from the army Thursday , His remova l from the
presidency was sure to follow in
the
aftershock
of
the
humiliating defeat in the
Falkland Islands war,
In
L ...,don , a
British
Broadcasting Corv, television
comm ~.ntator said, "The man
who s:arted the war in l~
Falkland Islands has become its
latest casualty,"
At British Prime Minister
Mugaret
Thatcher',
10
Downing
St.
office , ,a
spokesman said, " We ho!>'t the

new regime will be more
humanitarian toward its young
men on the Falklands ," He
referr<.-d to Galtien's refusal to
agree to a total cease-fire in the
South Atlantic that would allow
the British to return more than
10,000 co ld and
h'lDgry
prisoners seized when the
Argentine defenses collapsed
Monday ,
Gallieri . as army chic!,
exerted more power in the
three -m an junta than the
comr.-,anders of the rovy and
a ir force and had taken
responsibility for the crushing
loss to the British,
Argentine military sources
said the decision to remove the
55·year-old Gallieri carr.e

gus

'Bode

Mcordi. to the comtituti.;n,

the interior minister. Gen .
Alh'f!Clo Saint Jean, wiD be the
interim president unUl the junta
selects 0 new chief of stat

,~

1
'' "
,,

Ga. '.Y' .ellla, aca':ealc

,rtortlles - . . <IedoIIIotI ....'.

, . . . Ie , . lIIInt1 ...... well
J(eos

*1-

,et

f!IIbancemenl dasa, mania« a
program iD IIlis cla_ wouJd
.upport than it had
JI""ViousIy reoeived, be saJcI.
A program in the maintenance cla.. would reoeive
mor~

" approximately the same
amount of support it got
before, " said K1einau , Support
01 programs in the reduction
class would be reduced and
those
programs
in
the
elimination c lass would be
elir.l inatpiJ . according
to
Kleinau
.· ,'e
committee ' s
classifications would be submilled to the President's Office
lor consideration, said Tom
Busch, special assistant to the
president.
" The Presiden t's Office " 'ill
see what the committee submits
ana then try to proceed anO
implement those suggestions,"
Busch said.
The committee is the first 01
its kind and is the result 01 a
two-year task force that
examined ways to develop
mtena concerning programs.
The Task Force on Academic
Program Priorities was created
last year " to answer the
question 'How can we create a
system
lor
ev a luat i~!!
programs' ''' said K1eioau , who
co-<:haired the task force with
John Guyon, vice president for
academio affairs and research,
Th< task force recommended
I ~,e form a tion of the new
committee , The document.
which Kleioau calls the com mittee 's " Bible: ' received
President Albert Somi!,s appro>al, as well as lllat of the
Faculty Senate and Graduate
Council and led to the com mittee '.
creation
and
organiza tiOil r.arlier this month.
" This committee follows the
guidelines the old task force
created." smd Kleioau, " We
will follow procedures set up by
_

P~OGRAMS ,

PaKe 3

Budget problems forcing states
to delay tax refund payments
8y III" As_tM Pns.

Al leas I six states bave
delayed payment 01 state income II", refunds this year to
help_ solve their bud~et
problemS. in what ~ leading
tax expert calls an un precedented step.
A check by 1be Associ,.Iet!
!'reg fouocl that t(C.'fltut..\v.
Indiana. M-'ssourl. New York.
Nebraska and Michigan have
sl.Jwed !be mailing 01 refunds to
prevenlloo:ning bwlget deficits
or ease C8!Jh flow problems.
"I've ncver beard 01 this
being dono, by any slate as a
deliberate. conscious policy. "
said Rf'bert SchJeck. senior
researcher at The Tax Foundation. a (rivate, non-proG<
research org8lliza lion in
W hington
,
~ at 1easi some oC the "tates
- notably Michigan - - !be
budgetary problems resull from
tbe CUITeJII reeession and high

unemployment .
Many states have .:atutory
deadlines for the IT.ailing oC
refundchecb to laxp<yers, and
no slate has declare< it would
intentionally violat·' those
deadlines.
But Kentucky and L1diana .
f.~ possible """_ shortages 01 $20 million olld S85
million respectively, '.old state
taxpayers Wedne.day they
would have to wait ;qer tha"
usual for ta.x refunds.
Michigan. s1ruggling with a
budg.,t aet!::;t that balloone:l to
5615 million this year delayed
refund checb for I~ davs in
March.
.
Nebraska delayet! maIling
refund chedIs in "Vii whelp

SI.~ve a temJAII'8I'Y cash now
sbod.!g~ . J')i!W York held up

refund chedts for about two
weeks in ¥.arch for similar
reasons.
Earlier
in
the
year .

Missouri'S direct..". 01 !be state
d""T1rtment of revenue an nounced that the state, as a
m~.. ns of easing its bu~et
~,_ , v.'OuId take about tWlee

employees .lor-il around the
DeWSrOOCl Tt:i,:-sday, typing out
reswnes or \.• eeping.
Cole said tbe paper folded
becau.;e of hard economic limes
and insufficient advE'rtising
revenue. He said the pi>pe!. had
" continuing and significant
losseo "
Cole.
a
C levela~d
businessm"~ .
bought the
newspaper irom the E .W.
Scripps Co. in Q,.-toher 1980 after
Scripps said it would close the
Press

because

of

hea vy

financi!ll losses.

in'-:.m;g'Jre~~ ~: :;~a~
~s

confel"'J1ce . " I feel sad·
ness. but oot failure . TI>< Press
would have closed id montbs
ago had we not purchased the
DeWbl!"l!V""[ ,.

Cole-, added color printing
equipment and S'~itday editi<:ns

Beirut.

SchIeck. ..-ho has conducted
studies of whal stale, have
previously done to ~voi d
deficits , salt: Thursda y in a
telephone interview that states
most typically have instituted
hiring freezes, postponed new
equipment p.".~hases . or slowed
down disbursal ,{ cash to state
departments .
A few states, h~" New York,
set aside "rainy day funds" to
tide the," through budgetary

minute raclo ,;peech said to haW! been delivered fl"O/J' his
beIea!lW'ed _ t Beirut bu'*er.
"Beirut, the graveyard of the iovader." shall be tbt>
SI,alingrad of the Arabs, " -be said. Tens 01 thousands died ill the
Soviet city oC StaiiDlUad fighting oil the Nazis in 1942-43.

stress.

All but niDe states levy income taxes. and a eheek found

that most taxpayers were
getting their state refunds as
llSual.

Palestinian guen-ilJa>; were lIeeII plantiol minellefds at t~
appI"OKhes to their stronghold abutting tlie airport .
"The hattie for Beirut is just begilDling," said Ararat in 15-

Proaecutor delive,.. final at'gument
WASHINGTON (AP) - Aasislant U.S Attorney Roger "' .
Adelman, ernef prosecutor 1 said Thu.-sda~ · Ihzt John \\ .
HiuCkley Jr., as ''the w.;J ,'kiU' went "hrcCJgb his ",ind,"
carefully chose the deatliest buIIeIs in his an-.enal and set OUI
for his fateful enCOllJlter wilh Pn-sident Rugan.
Adelman delivered hisclOlling argument in Hinckley's eightweek-dd trial in, u.s. District Court.
,
,
He calJed Hinckley "a bored yOung man with a lot 01 ",oney"
who "selected and cho8e and decided on a crime and rUl8l1y
did rommltit on the 30th oC March, 1.1."
HiocIdey is charged with 13 felony COlIJIts of tryillll to
assassinate Reagan and shooti. White House press st'ereLary
Jam..- ,. Brady and t_ other men.
The case will ~o to the jury on Fric.ay.

Majority "ie1m politia tu corrupt

to the Pn:!s..c•• a.,c.t in Marc~ i1e
added a morning .1dition
The newspaper will pay aU its
de bts . and employees will
receive all benefits and pensions due them . Cole said.
In March, the Press had a
!otaI daily cir~tion of about

NEW YORK (AP) - " majority 01 AIIIericans who have an
opinion 01 !be Watergilte acandal think national politics "",,'
are as ~ as they llI'eI"e then. aecording to ,an Associated
Press-NBC News j)OII' I"
In addition. !be poII .sai~ about two 01 fi~ A",e.;cans give
former President Nixon high marks for his per~",,,,ance in
offiee before resigning eight years ago.
In the poll, 1,fN1 adulta attOIIII the country were interviewed
by telephone io a scientific random sampling.

316, 100. Bceording to figures
reported by the Audit Bureau of

Circulations and published by
the weekly Crain's .YJe;eland
Business. The Plain Dealer had
a daily circulation of 405,800. In
March 1981. the figure for the
Press was about 303,400 . • nd for
the Plain Dealer. 400.Il00.

UUIv~
ItlSPS_)
PuMlshed claily lit th~ "-'lIm and ~~!.aboratory lIIo"chy

::f,!:',,~-=-b7~~~~-=
Jlir~~:.s:'i!f~..c!':'.:~~~~

. .
All six of the b l3 ~ fternOOD \\';"!I, Phew><! 5_1. V..-- A. S!oae. (ileal oIIicer.
s.i~__p:ian rates are $30.00 per year ,.. S17.50 Cor six mont!'" ."thID the
dailies that have coUs.;-;ed in United
Stites and $45.00 per year or $30.00 for six mon_ In .U ICftlgJI
tbe past year were in big cities
with
strong
morning ~.A.t.r: Send m..e of """'- to o.uy EcYptian. Soutbem Illinois
newspaper.; and heavy com- o.;..venity. ~ I L _.
petition from television.

Look Closelyl

1;;1

PLO dug in for bottle of Beirut
ily n.e AaNdltted Pma
I.-.eII ·and Palestinian farces ::.ttled near Beirut airport
Thursday and PLO chief Y _ Ararat vov.-ro in a SOfT'I><>r.
choked vol« to turn hi. besieged enclave nea;- the t"",,inal
into a "grawyard 01 the tm1lders ."
U.s. diplomatic efforts irole!'.sified. meanWhile, to averl a
showdown between Israel and Ararat's tnJerriIlas in wesl

:': ~ ~;:.:J ~~:;d~YS

Hard times stop Cleveland Press
CLEVELIJID (AP) _ . The
Cleveland Press Jrintl!l! its last
edition Tbursday as the
publisber oC the l03-year-<>ld
daily conceded defeat to the
same rmancial pressures tha t
beIped kill five other big af'.ernoon newspaper.; in the past
year.
The demise of the Press
leaves Cleveland - Ohio 's
largest city witb a ,>OpUlation of
S74,OOO - witb on" newspaper.
the morning Plain "·"Ier.
The Press, the fir,t daily
founded by E .W. Scr.r;.s, h"d
made substantial ~ in aci ·
verti.lng since ; oseph COle
b<>..:ame pu!olisber a year and 3
baH ?is", Out it "was just not
eootIIlh ," Cde said.
"We ran out of steam , we raIl
out of mOlley, we could carry it
no further:' be said.
Some ,.,r the newspaper's 900

ews GRoundup,----.

W(lst Roads

·w..troads. m.;re than IlIlt another liquor Store"
;"~!Jrdale

Shopping Cenler a Carbondale a 529-1221

Open till Midnight Friday & Saturday
.... Good June 1. . .
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Watergate 'victim' tries t(J clear li·ame
"1bere were a lot of slMies
"" ,~lectiOl'\ ,pIepped . "uilly . tQ Jive
minor charges - in order to around the country. " he said.
avoid prOllecUtiOll . he says now. .. And editorials . tn.., ·jerk
WASH[NGTON IAP I - MOSI
He says he may regm i' the editorials. saying this if. not the
of the people tarnished by rest of his life.
kind of maa ':k't ought to have
Watergate would rather forget
Stans. now a Pasad ~. ", . CaIiJ. that job. ran a corrupt cam·
about the whole thing. Bul not
business COIISult:tnt. says the paign and aU that. "
Mourice Slans . the man who charges against him were not
Stans pulled ""t a c1ip;>ing
raised the money ;,s."j to!)<oy .:onnected with lhe seamy side referring to him as the first
burglars and plant bugs.
of Watergate. The orr"nses he " Watergate crimiNlI" to be
While others were markillg was charged with haa never nominated again [or govern·
the 10th alVliversary <A the been prosecuted befo,"" anJ ment serv ice. "Nr.w. that
b. eak·in at Democratic Party Stans believes they would not hurts ." he sighed . .. 1. had
hea·.quarters in the Watergate nave been brought against him nothing to do with ..... a<ergate ...
[n 1978 St.- ns Illtred to the
ollice building . Slans was in calmer circum,tances .
prowling Washington trying to
Las t December . Reagan Freedom of Inform!:t::A1 Act to
get someOlle to lislftl to his nominated Stans 10 be a pry loose details of the govern·
story .
director of the Ove!'Seas Private ment's case against him . These
He seeks to restore his Investment Corp .. a federaUy he compared to his recorr s. and
reputation and he seeks s.,nate sponsored effort to encourage concluded that the gover. "'11cot
confirrnaLon to a minor federal American investment in Third never had any proof u.. t he
post offered by President World nations. Six m~ntbs la ~er. knowingly did anythi ng wrong.
He s8Jd he can prove he
Reagan.
II)e nomination is stall~ and
The fmance chairman for Stans remains sha ken bY the turned down millions of dollars
in tainted money orrered the
President Nixon's 1972 reo public r eaction.

campaign and that he didn'l
need it . he could !:::.:~ raised
millions more than Uk' SIiO
million he did collect.
Stans obtained records of
Watergate Special Prosecu!or
Archibald Cox years alter II<'
pleaded guilty and paid a $5,000

By DOll I\!cLeofI
" "
Assocla'ed Press Writer

POll.age

dead~ne

ar.ywa·'. and to two CO"!lts of
',n"l>th1g illegal contributions.
"The special p~tor :vent ·,"'ich "', says he didn 't know
into aU tt.ose cases and foond .. \,..., illegal and which he
and in hi! memos says. '1'1>,..., ",,:amed when he learned they
i. no evidence that Stan. were .
solicited or knowinglr accep: ~<1
So. Maurice SIanS madP the
any illOItal cOlltribution ... ·
rounds of Washington with his
Stans since found nut that in evidence in 1982 .
the absence of willful violations.
" I'm 74 now." he concluci.:od.
Cox decided to charge him
under the theory of reckless "rve got nine grandchiklrtn
a'.d the main thing I can leave
disregard . in sullstance tha t :0 them is a good reputation and
at lust hope to God that
when somebody offered hi m
cash as coming from em· ''Omewhere. somehody wiU do
ployees . Stans should hav .. something to clear Ibis record."

fine.

PROGRAMS from Page 1.

approaches

that lask f"rce .
"'lbe task force <kvelop<!d
criteria and a process f«
priorities. Now the next ~sk is
to apply it to the progran.E." he

ERA 'interests' German TV
SPRINGFIEI.D. ill. It.P) A West German television
producer came to Illinois '
Capitol on Thursday to in-

terview the seven women
fasting to inspire passage of the
Equal Rigbts Amendment .
saying her nation was keenly
interested in the U.S. women 's
mOVemenl
MeanWhile. with the dl!8dline
for ratification approaching,
th, Illinois Senate qu it until
Mooday without actioo OIl the
proposal to out:aw sex
discrimination . Tbe House
resumed routioe bu!;ioess, after
adisruptiro!: :he pre';ious day by
12 pro-~RA women who held a
sil·in front of the speater's

podium.
•
. "There are some women 5

in Germany. but no
large. organized national
grassroots move-. lent as m
America ." said N90mi Natan. a
!lI'oducer in the Washitigton
bureau of ZDF. a West German
national pulllic televis ion
network.

IUOUPS

Ms. Natan. who ~aid she has
been in the United Slates for two
years, said she was producing a
story on the U.s. ratification
struggle over the ERA . It is
schi.'duled for airing June ZS on
ZDF 's week.1y. 45·minute
"Jc.ama! ;;( Foreign AlIairs"
program. she said.

---eo FglCr6·Keeffe

asked morc questions.
On March 12. \975. Stans
nleaded guilty to three counts or
lal'" r"portlOg of campaig n
cont ributions that he stiU InslSL<
didr,'t have to be repor'.ed

" We are trying to sum up
whal is happening with ERA in
America . and !living an
historical perspective on the
issue." Ms. Natan said.

said.
Prior to the

" We came to illinois because
this is where Ibe story is:' .~
said. pointing toward the SOY""
bunger sbikers holding their
regular weelr.day vigil in the
Stalehouw rotunda .
The women. {rom five states.
01\ the 31st day Thursday
of their fast. They have VO'OIed
were

:,o~~~is"':~tifi~ f:e~~

June

30

deadline.

c:ommitte e'~

formation . the decis ion of
program priority rested in
('",yon's office. Kleinau S£id
Kleinau said the committee
has several goals it is strivinl! Ie
reach.
" We have both short and longrange goals." he said. " l!T
immediate goal is to p...,.lide
information to the upper level o{
the administration to enable
them to act in times of lean
money .
" In the long run. 'ye are
tryinI to sa)' something about
tI.. Uniwrslly down the road.
say fi ~ to 10 yean !ram now."

national raUfiC3tion

.

K1einau said.
The committee is composed
of one faculty membf!r from
each or SIU·C's 10 coUeges. the
heads of five cam..... con·
stituencies . rour me."bers
appointed by Somit and nonvoting member Guyon.
K1einau thoughl the com ·
mittee " a food idea ." and said
it will contir.... to be a standing
comr.-uU"" at sru-c until it's no
longer deemed necesrary. Some
committee members have oneyear """,:racls but aU the
coUer,e represenlAtives have
four·year terms.
JCleinau set next Friday as a
ten _auve first-meet:,lt date .
Working sessions will be con·
ducted weekly in the faU with
the completion date lArgeted for
mid-Decanl!er .

Full Colur Reproductions
from Paintings

Santa Fe Chamber
Music Festival Posters
including 1982
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City should fight
for convention cej1.ter
The statement by Carbondaie Mayor Ha:lS FIscher that the cit y
ought to scnop plans for the proposed St5 million downtown conven tion center a nd pari< ing garage is a curious one, i nd~ Co",i ng
at this stage of the game. whe~ ~ much tim e. morwy and effort
have been expended , it raises 0 <festion of how m"ch confidence
city officials placed in the project rom llle sta rt.
Since the decision of Circuit JU<!ge Richard Richm a n on the city's
eminent domain r:,wers went a gainst the city. both Fischer al"lJ Cl l)'
Manager Carrol. Fry ha ve said that it is now impossible for the
proi<': t to be completed on t ime . Tiley said that even if the decision
IS a~pea l ed, they could not possibly make the demolition deadline of
SPy!. 7, and they wi ll ha,'. to pa y devel"l)er Stan Hoye $140.00G . The
city would also lose its S2.07 millio" fe1~ral ~rant , because the
p,,'ject could not be completed by th e consl'.ructim deadline of IX",
31, 1984 .

Fischer and Fry said tile ci ty stands to lose S500.UIO to $1 "' ill ion if
the project is scrap ped . The ci ty sold bonds to fir.anc. jhe $425
million parking gar age . anJ if the proJeCt is not completed . they
must return the amount of the bonds
A" percent ta x on on hotel and motel r eceipts a n~ a 1 percent tax
on restaura nt and ta vern recei pLC' has a lre,!ldy been le\'ied to help
finance the ga rage. and Fry sai rl tile lax will .:t,;~ linu e to bE-le\'ied lO
hel p cover the city 's obligations on the bonds soi'J
Howevei . as the old sa ying gl.-e<"•. a l,ythmf.: ·:.ort h ha"il\.~ is worth
fi~ h ting [ ~.'. and if there has been four year., {'( hard IJ. ork and
money invested. it shvuld u worth cont.in 1.J;~~ lnc battle
It is hard to believe that F -y , who has l>een called outspoken ,
iC!timida ting and abrasive. wo~!:! ~Jve l ip so easily on someth i:1g he
truly believes in. Known for his hard ' \~' f}r kin g and s tead fast style of
r ~ lnnjng city gov ernment. Fry has. accompiis hcd a g~a t deal since
he first came to Carbondale. One would ~h ; n k the. he wo"ld not take
Richman 's decision lying down .
1f the Ci ty Council members. a s they claim .:nd as (heir :tctJons
ha\'e shown, do believe in lh ~ conve nlion cf'll ler proje&;i, . lhey should
not let a circui t cou r1 decision that thE'\' believe IS YoTOng pre"f' nt
them from finishing what they s!art('d_They have already dis placed
nine businesses, have implemp.nted a lax lopay for lh ci rproject and
ha ve stirred up considerable controversey with their "hoJTl t' rul e"
ac tions

'f'irst modern tyrant' Napoleo'n
deserved his miserable fate
WASHI NT ON--II'as
~apoleon poisoned ~ I certainly hope sa Two a uthors
of a heart.foning new book.
" The Munkr of Napoleon,"
arsenic. no! cance r killled
that cl:-eadful Corsican. Not
soon enough : By then he was
in exile , fa t as a pastry. !long
past
careening
? round
Europe m"king history and
o'1'hans . But toda" it is
salutary . because i1tStructive,
to recall this vulgarian who
prefig u red the worst of
modern politiCS .
He was the first modern
tYl1ml, an ab&olutist wi th nut
here ditary pre te nses , on

upstart compensating wit"
brutau '_ y an d cyn icism for his
lack of ligitimacy , groundhg
his power in manipulation of
the rna.".., He was t to
borrow a Dist-aeli p/1rase) a
self· m a de man wh t..: wor ·
thi
ped his creator _ But he
If the project is scrappe<J . the ci tizens of Carllond al' wou ld iR
would refer to Louis XVI as
paying a mot.e.l and "entertainment " lax for nothinf '!'hey wou ld
"
m
y uncle ."
not get a convention center that they have been lold Yo'ould create: 225
Likp Hitler , who was not
oermanent lObs They wOd.ld si mply be pa yi ng for what would h~vf'
Germ
a n . a nd StaHn . who ·.vas
to be written off as bad plan,~ !!lg. i' nd mis man a JH.' r' f' nt.
r.ot Russia n. Napoleon , woo
wa
s
not Fre ncn . .... as a
U CI ty officials t:-ul y t>Plie"e Ca rbondaie cruJd bf:>. wP,1I ,served with t
complete outsider , "" tside a ll
su('h a rtt cili tv. lhf'V should stop moan.'1g a bout Judi Cia l biaS and
r es tr a ints grou nd ed
in
proprrty ow-flers ' selfis hness . They shou ld get t.l f their I ~ils and
principle' or a ffection; He
figr,! for what th ey beli.ve in
La s
a
me~alo!Tla r.i tJc·s
Linless they doublPd U.e project In l }1 o: ;u'st plact' .
cs:imate of the Importance of
his undertakings . \\' hen
planning :0 invade E n ~land
he said : "Eight ty.tlU'~ p . a;g: l l
in (avorablp. ...... palh,s would
decide the f;. :. of t he

City's paraphernalia law
has Orwellian overtones

This is 1982 . George Or..-ell's 1!l'14 is st ill two years a wa y but Illg
brother III li ttle ways IS rea ring hi' ugl y head _Ca rbondal,,'s n.",ly
proposed drug paraphernalia law , in parts , smacks exactly of tha I
Orug abuse is a serious iSSll ~ . It is respons ible for a ~eat dea l tJf
cri me It ha s pro\'ed the ru in of many a yl1J flg lifE' . It is a !i=~rious
SOCIal problem It ca n' t be dellt with by SI mplistic catd. ;>hra.;cs
like. " This is :1 private issu r.: a nd legislation ~::as no place :n it." or
" LeI'S wipe lhese druggics oul."
Given the d'ug abuse problem', 6l_vity ond effects on public a nd
v ivate goo,'., ther e is place for legisla tion . A mun icipali ty has the
ri/lht to make laws coxer ning drug abuse. II'ha ~ this legislation
shouJd be . however , is ~molher question .
'Vhile .avoi.ding simplislic a nalogies , s?Rle co":,po rision ~an be
matle WIth cIga rett e and a lcohol laws . Like mar. )"ana they ha,'.
S<'me harl,fuJ effects . In spite of their ~UIT ent social acce ptability
or toleraltCe, tobacco ano P. lcohol are a form of abuse or learl to it
Th~ lroposal, then, to lieense pararhernalia dealers is a ",ove in
' :IC r :ilht dire.:tioo . P ena iizi ng dealers for seUing to ",,,,ors is
necessary punishment But to require by law the cOrT'pilation of a
list of buyers smacks too mtlch of blad, Iistmg, It is a dangerous
;n\'itation for antlther kind ,f abu.... - ''''' abuse of civil liberties.
~ list like that is a definite eDCl eachment or, consti tutional
privOedgl!S_It opens up too much possibilty Car legal harass",ent in
the bands 01 over-zealous h,w enforcement officers . In the wronr
hands, it can be potentially dangerous .
.
Private morals belong properly to the home and fa ", lly not to til<;
l<'I(is la'ur~ - ~\Slatlon to c>ntrol drug paraphernaha mould am- at
d<'nlers and not individu al buyers _ It is not for Big Rrother to ~rep
I:1h. on little brothers _
P,tr.:.' ~. Unilv ":,,yplian ,Iun(' Ii . 1YR.2
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He had what we now
recognize as the tOlaj ~ tarian s
th irst (or revisi"b 2~ weJl as
ma king history : One L'f the
mas:
famo us
of
h is
m~odramatic orders- -<>f-:heday (" Sold iers , you are
nak ed , ili -red ._. _" ) wa s
written twenty years lal.e r on
Saint Helena . He combined a
philist ine 's sense of cultUre
and a martinet '~ reverence

Georg e F
-II
W,

..............- - - - - - .
for the . tat e : " People
complain that we have nO
literature nowadays _ That is
the fau lt of the Minister for
Home Affair:; ."
Believin g that "the people
must have a religion and that
religion must be in the hands
of the gover nment ," he
pioneered a modem industry-the manufacture of ersatz
religions (or polibcaJ purpcses _ His birthday (August
lS. a blade crepe da y in
sensible household..; ) beca me
the Fe.. t of St. Napoleon _But
he felt he had been born too
late , that Ale~and er the
Gr ea t i.ad mor e fun :
" _.. after he ( Alexander l
had conque red Asia and been
Droclaim~ to the peoples as
!he son of Jupiter, the wbole
or the East belie ved iL..if I
declared myself t?<lay the sm'
the the eternal father _._ there
is no fishwife woo would not
hi ss a t me ."
('orre lli
Barnett .
9
biOflI'~""cr of Napoleon, is
wl'at a hiographer sbould be ,
" a cC!lscientious ene my _" He
says Napoleon was "prehaps
the ea rhest example of that
phenom "non of the emerging
mass society , tJ-", superstar."
His ca"""" aurava ted the
ten d~ncy of 19th-century
romanticism to c e lebrat ~
" great men _" the " g~nia5<'S "
who are " artists of tus:orymaking ." Romantic painters
loved mountianscapes and
despoiled many ~y painting
Napoleon IOto the foregrrAmd.
slruggli;tg through the Alps,
like HannibaL
Napoleor. beueved that in
order :0 t.ave good soldiers , a

1

nation mus t always beat wa r .
He gave France good
s oldiers --good road s _ L i~e
Hitler with the autobahns ,
Napoleon adored roads for
mo'.ing armies. He wanted 14
hl ghwa y" ra d ia ting from
Paris toward any conquesl
his heart might desire , But
highways can carry traffic
two ways , a nd in May a nd
June . i~ !" France's roads
were e njoy"; by troops from
Ger many --a nation which
Napoleon helll<'d make into a
modem slate by reforming its
adminisirptioo and ~
its nationa.!sm .
In the 18L'l cenmry- .. the
age of reason"-better furnaces
(or
:T'on -mak in g
resulted in better artillery,
which conquered what untii
then had been the key to ",arthe fortress . Napoleon rose
like a rocke t as an artiUery
officer who understood how to
use artillery when reasonil1g
with a resUve !"'Ilulace.

A CeJiturv later . an other
Frenchman e m.m r.r ed of
artillery I Marshall Foch )
said : "ArtiUery conquers the
gro lUld , infantry occupies it. "
A: dawn I'f the first day of the
third batJe of Ypres, British
and Frei'ch artillet'y fired
m ,ooc ~lI1S of shells and
metal. '1 ..ouJd have been
bliss that dawn to be alive for
apole.xt , who b.18sted that
he rared " little for l~e lives nf
a million men."
The only lasting good he did
was inadvertent : He exci ted
Beet hov en
to
compose
" Eroica _" At least Beethoven
dedicated it to Na poleon
temporarily . B..,tbo,'cn then
had better, • .:cond thoughts
and changed the dedication_
Thus did one of Europe's
vi lest uves intersect with one
of Europe's noblest.

by Garry TrudeaU

Hou..~e

comntittee kills funding
amendment for Bowen ( ie nter
By Bob Del.""y
SIaIT Wr iter

A move 10 reslore fundillll for
Ibe BOYle n Developmental
Center fl died 10 palO • test 10 a
H"'lse AppropriaUons Com mittee Thurtlday when a t2 ~
vote kept an amendment orf a
House bm.
Rep . Jim Rea . D-59th
Dislrict , said a " partisan
politkd 1 vote "
by
the
Repub"can-<:on trolled committee killed his arnendn 2IIt
that asked for fundillll of about
$5.76 million but that he would
make . not.her ;nove to restore
fur.ds he!c.-e the 'ull HOtJSe next
'.week
Gov . Jam". Thompson 's
decision last February to close
Bowen and transfer 155 patients
to the Anna Mental Health
Center has mel wi th stiff 0pposition , including legislalive
eHorts to restore funds.
questions COllcerr' ng the care

c!liIdren wouid rece;ve al Anna the !C ental health field couJ~ ~o
and several Iawsuiu,
.~.eao with the closing. Mo\ ing
The latest suit, brought by Ule k!dt. without the programs
p3rents of Bowen patients, wa. would be ridiculous."
dismissed from a Cook County
court and rescheduled ror
Any plar;s by the state to
Sangamon eo.nty. Hearin(ls move c:hiI-tren from \k>wen
are sch......tuled for June 28 Rnd before July 1 were prevented hy
29.
a Chicago judg~ ' s injunction.
Rea will testify on hebalf of
the pareolll. He said the
But e£lnrts by Rea and Sen.
eovemor did not go through the Gene Johns, 1).59th Dislncl, t"
proper permission process " ith keep the center 0JierI alll,.. July
th e Departmpnt of Mental I have lailed and a move by
Health and Developmental JobnIlast month 10 reslDre $5 .4
Disahilities to ct..'6e the Bowen million in lunds failed in the
Center.
Senate.
Rea said he th~t it was the
governor and the diN'Ctor of tile
Johns aoo .OE.S said he would
budget and not professionals in make another attem pt to
\be mental health field who restore lunding, but Rep. C.L.
made plans to close Bowen .
~Icu>rmlck , R-59th Distr ict.
said any efforts in the House or
" Even toda y I don 't see any Senate " will IwJ." aoo that it
compre/leru,ivc plans for the is 1.& ~gic tha t B" ...." <upporters
AMa renter " said Rea. " ! :u-e tryi!Igto "hoIdo~ta ~-e 01
don't see huN ?t u:essionals In Cl00Y" to IkM"en r,'.!..ents.
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Iranian students bound for N.Y.
By Ginny Lee
SUlrr Writer

TwP"ty
S IU-C
Iranian
stuoents wiu aUen:l a demons tration
Saturda y
at
Washington Square in New
Vorl< CIty to I'Ommemorale the
r:rst armiver..ary of the day that
the armed str uKt:l e began
ago.inst the Khomeini regime in
Iran.
The
der.lODstration
scheduled to !legln at It a .m .
E~T , will ottUr simultaneously
with dernon..trations in San
!"taocisco and Montreal .
" There wii J be Iranian

'.

demonatrated against . the new
regime , Gbasnbama)8d ,",Itl
th21 the Khomelnl r~lIT, e
responJed hy executillll • •,d
torturing the demonstn:Ors.
Youse! Aharcbi, an SIU-C
agriculture sludent .,110 wiU
also be .• ttendir-6 !ht. demonstl?ti,,~ , said lh<.t tr..: " open
arms struggle 10 Iran bega 3
bec:.use tbere wcre fina liy

enotlt!l, people - 500,000 - who

realiz.ed what was hapo;>ening."
The st:xlents' goal i;: to inform
Alr.erican """"Ie abuut what is
going on in Iran and r'ress fOl ~ n
end 10 U.S. military support of
the Khomeini regin.:', whid'
M S come indireetly [rom Isra<!1
through the sale of Arnerir.aomade wea pons. Gbasnbarnajad
said.

,

~ c:m~ ~ '1i:' ~Olr

~~: atlf)ns .'
said
Nosrat
Ghasnbarnajad , an SIU -C
engineering student who will b.
attending the demonstra l.ion.
Ghasobarnajad, a member 01
thP Moslem St.!'lent Socie, y,
~timaUd ~at aboot ~200
Iranian students ,uj)) aueoo, in
addition to Am erican supporters.
'
J~ :II, lle1, acccrdlng to
Gbasnbll!'Mjad, is a very !:n.
portant date becauae it was the
lint time that the people of Iran
began to activefy i-esist ..be
"atrocities" of the Khomeini
m
dale, two 'and one-llalf
years aal!!' the overthrow or the
Shah . 500,000 P"'".p!t in Tehran
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at the Gardens.
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These great new releases from the
Elektra, Sire.. Wam~r & Atlantic Corp.
~re D?-W a~aUable on LV and Cassette.
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"Auspu-ious sl.art for ,..ew'company'

.• LAt-&4 • •,ILL •

Solid actina
and·timelv tlleme
~
make production worthwhile

iv..w.,. .......)

.I

Evei' since the publication 01
Cbarifos Darwin's "Tbe Origin
0( Species" in 1159, a war has
t-een raging :...tween religiou>'
Iundam<!Dtalblts wbo • .d>&<nbe
to Ihe Biblical account 01
creation , and u.u.." who explain
man 's begi.!lIIilllJs through the
theory 0( evolutim.
1be Ia tes, "'Iageo,eot in tl1a I
war waa fought i~ .."Aansas last
yaf over " 'betbel' ~ ~~ t;ii (;ll:
a~counl .
ne,.: :;: ..:.hristenerl
"creationism ,"
~ bould
ue
",ught in oublic schools . But
surely the .,'osl interesting and
we\J-Imown bI.!tIe over the i",ue
"llS fought in Dayton, Tenn., In
IS'!; , at tire so=lied Seo!"",
" Monk. . Trial."
A ficbon;ilited slage version
o~ tIIl-! cekbrated \rilOl is being
periOlmed through Friday at 8
p.m. at the Newm.:~ Center by
the """,Iy-organited Jackson
Count;' ~:age Company , It's a
pn.'!:lising first effort lor the
"""'pany, ,.,ith some s,lid ano
excitiJ1g acting in a play that is
partic.w.rIy re\e>lant al this
time.
1be facts Gf the case w.,,-e as
loIIow!; : John 'fbom •• Scope!l, •
achooltellcher in n " ytm, tau!'J!!
his ~ school cla.ts
about the tbec>:"i of .volution.
action ",bicb was 10001Ji~dcn by
sIa!e statute in 1925 Tennessee.
. , ""
Sccc"pes
subsequently
bnq/It 10 trial, amidst grea I
medL t-oopI4, and two of the
greate6t orators and legal

create a coc·ir.dng Brady . It ·,
easy 10 believe :,., thinks any
idea he dOt:Sn 't personaily
subsc r j~

({;

sheer

IS

.v:>Ibeadooo.....
As
Henry
Drummonu ,
Shannon Bump is 8 can·
vincingly hard-boiled and savvy
courtroom strategist. L.>
derne.oth his worldly exterior,
though , be ha:; a sensitive
human side, a sid~ to which rree
human tl10ught is sacred. This
comes ~hrough wber> , at one
"'Allt, Brady assails Drummond
!'J/' being SMloss.
"Do you hold anything
sacred ~" Brady asks.
" The

individ ual

""ow.....

2 ..... hMh
tOllSt & teUy '1.51
Hot c.II_

n.'"

rA~()';;.~~ N~W O~~~t
....1114

preac her . Hi s daughter is
Cales ' sWeP.thea rt , and tl1 L'
inevitablv leads 10 conflict. At
<JOe point. he calls down darr.,
~II~' ~u

.-'-~.~.-

l

-

nt.tion or. rlt"r heao [!>r speaking
'Jf" in df!IMse 01 Cales , It's

I"

make the audience '!I=

bI~ ~:" cold . anti Wesrunc!;.ey

c:.---- _

I//

p'.. ys it perfectly ,

There are some bugs in the
prod'Jc1>on .
Overall, it's an
aU!.picious start (or the new

~ '4

With Our
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admissioo price.

hum:ln

mind ." is Drummand's rerly.
Nick EarU

creat~

a con-

t'Ki,\~~:,~~~~~
hased almost comple!ely on
H.L. Mencken. fie'!,)

d

John Doue

sarcastic

gadfly , ridkuE,Ig what he sees
a!: the silly , :;tully smaD-town
morality of f,,!]sboro, tbe fico
tior.al site 01 the trial .
Denis Elliott's Bertram Cates
is cour~~ . but te=.ltati\' : , ;;e
thinks what he 's doin~,
dJ8Uenging a r~pre.;siw· law , lS
!'ight : but he doesn 't wanl, a,d
isn ' t
prepared !9 ~',
U.'e
ostracism be M"~:;.e. : fN.m tJ>.e
townsfolk .
The m inor chan:·.: ter., in the
play are .Iso effective ,
especiruJ,.· the Rev . Jeremiah
Brown
played
by
Roy
Weshinskey , and nis dacghter,
Rachel. pla y,!d by Denise

w..

-~

hhJ venr OW.I Old-fashioned

'~Grand

Opening
Special"

Sup.41~Y 6am 1fJrou.h Wednesdu 121m
1 "!.ish donut & delicioUs coffa' for 25~

_1*..'-

Counce .

Brown is E. vindictive. (ireand-hti..mstorte f\D.tf1a.mer.t~~

~~"'"o(andlbed",;, ?=

14 bo!J1'fi • du-7 dus II week

Bryan , c1a~ over the isliU<' .
Darrow, an agnosLc and 3
famous criminal lawy~r .

~~D~~~d 8Sco~~~a~:~~:li~;

belcvcr . th,e~-ti r.jt: lOSi ng
"""diddle ror U.S. preside ~ t
and '- """"'ned ....~ tor, assisted
the pI '-"""'Uti.,... .
Nsm ~ l'i the characters are

PI NCI-I PE'NNY

s1if 'lUy a1t".."" ;~ the play ,

Scopes

becomes

Bertranl

Ca tes , Eryan becomes Alatthev'

l!.=-rrisGn

Brady .

South 01 1.' '''''''(1Il0<0 ""

p-"lmpOU 5

,-"",.127 or'",..,..I'-,~
15r,I'"

speaking r."' .mner isr.1S 'inO Hl!
!irounrl air Ili self-importancoe

•

-~

d t-inlu and

oIcI-.lmo ;;oodloos, "iao, and
the bl_t o("l best IOnd,
wlches In tl",1Wr,'

how~er

YOICe ,

1ktt

drlv. "'rouah the to...'.

w. ~ .. fo.Jl'tain

The P< ; _oral " ct<lr.! in the
pr j !lc""" all give -ffective
perfo':na.1C'.... Cra:!! Hinde 's
uoommg

605 E. Gnond wwill'..... 529,334
Hours , 11 · 1 M·Th i O-2 F·$a. 1· 1 Sun

SINCE 1876

:aI.. an oIcI-tmhioned counIr).

eve nts and I'rgumcnts and
Jmlospbere of ti:e trial are \r1""
!<rlife.

LIQ'UORS

Pomona G,Ano:;r,al
Store

Darro'tV

lit=com eh Henry Druh~moDd .
a.~i [I.!-. Mcncken , the jour
naL~t whn immo, ~ali~ the
trial ;,n his &t.nr.~ . oec?t!'le.c;
E .K . Hi',:n,~!:. . Most, of the

Apolhl' Sat.ellite D.
Systems brhlg the
world to you!
Over 50 'rI chan.Wl81s

IA'<liUDS <MC."ST ~ Acn.!Rf'l OF SATB.J ;" III ~'tS
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all 1.5 lit,

4.99
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Professor!s
sculptures
will be shown
Forge<l and weldeo ... ·"1;;
tures , oone hy Alr'-.o Addington.
aSSis t l3. i.i. professor in the SIU-C
~:':nool of Art . "ill be !ea ture<l in
a
month -lon g
e xh ibition
begiro ine July 6 a t Mite,eU
~:~er)" loea teO in Quigley

Ii'li t<457-6757 UN~~~rTY

twMt-=~J'~~~~~..:r'ElI.~~
"GOOl'- NEWS FOR EVERYONE.:,
'ANNIE'IS HEREI "
-GENE SIlAU'I'. NlC-TV

B

Addington . a graduate of the
Kansas City Art Institute has
been a SIU-C facul ty member
since 196i. Along with the
Kansas Cily degree . he huids •
master of fine arts degree from
the Cranbrook .\cademy of Art
in Bloomfields HiUs, Mich.
Addington 's work has been
~xhibited at over 30
com petetive and invitational . hows
across the United !> ... tes.
Amon I'( them are the 25th
Notima! Drawing and Small
Scuipture Exhibition a t Ball
Slate Uni versity ; the LaGrange
Na tional V at Laf. !'"dnge. Ga .:
the Small Worit, Nat;onal '81 ;
an ~ !he F irst International Shoe
Box Sculpture E><h;bit at the
Univen-ity of Ha 'AraB .

j :bi

e::lSi

-ANNIE' IS THE 4th OF JULY. A DAT
AT THE BEACH AND A sm.o.a:R
VACATION ALL IN ONF.,"

-PAT COLLINS, CIS-TV

-ANNIE' IS WONDERFtJI. FAMIi.Y
FAlIE ", IHOPETOUTA:I!-'n'!EU~
TO SEE IT."
-.lOll. SIY.GI.L, AJIC.TV

BLOCKBUSTER!
III

III

No- & ~I (11:0). ' :.&5, 4:300S1 ." , 7:15-':55.(12:00. 2:.&5.
5:X 0 11.75) 8: 1$. 10' 55 . Sun (1 ."5 . 4:30 0 11 .1$) 7 : 1~' : 55 .
(12:00. 2:"5 ~ il . 75) 5:30-8: 15-10:55

~

The exhibition is free and
open to the nublic .

Mental health
seminars slated
Three .. minars will be hel~
£rom June 2t to July . 1 for
educatior. and mental ~eaJth
professio DP':S who 'wis" to
I/l>grade tileir skiUs
Petsons invol ved will be
eligible for undergraduate
academic credit or continui.1g
Pri11C'a tion credit.

I

".-

"MIT1IOR! AIITIIOR!"

*

"*

.

fit
Lot. Sh

,

J", ' '-t (II:)O. 1.CII. S.' ' . SI 7S ) ' .(D.1 G-' '
S- (I:a:JO. J ' ' ' "I .7SI ' .4-t.(IO.IO: ' '
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M"""'· .Fri .& Sat.12:15
~~

;:;;.~ :R~.:s Tunnel VIsion
Fri & Sat 12:..<l

Fri & Sat 12:15

ID

'l'rek II' not great
but plenty of fun
II~'

O... ld MU'1'hy

Enle!1abomen l Editor

n", first mm ada;>tation of
~e "Star Trek" sci~ television
series. "Star Ttell:. The Motion
Picture: ' len many audiences
disa ppointed . Common com ~Iaints were thai the popular
characters I i O!J\ the series were
not developed e!lO',gh in the
film. and that too ,;;,iCh of the
weight of the fibr. 'NlOS l'amed

by the speciaJ effects .
Disappointed trekkies and
anyooe Interested in film entertair""en! can tak. heart.
however . " Star Ttek 11 . The
Wrath of Khan." is here. and it
has enough of the old . beloved
character's . along wit h advanced ~pecial eHects . to
..amfy anyone. includ!ng the
' most discriminating :rekkies.
Ca ptain Kirk . played by
William Shatne<. is back at his
overacting best He's solemn
""d scared about getting o:~
He's aWII,£:, with remorse when
he ",istakenly It:a<ls his ship.
the Enterprise.
trouble .
And he IS
incl, the
resourceful. collected com ·
mander in bI.We .
Mr. Spock. the pointy-eared
Vulcan played by Leonard
Nimoy . is as preciseiy logical .
articulate and cold • • II<- ever
was in the series. Thanks to hi.!
Vulcan a"",,"try . he is nol
subject to the irrational human
emotions U-... t fLll him with ""y
.1 musement \l'hen the crfW
n.~mbers display them
The ship 's physici an . [lr.
McCoy . IS recreated in all ',is
testy seli-r ighteousness by
Deforest Kelley .
'"'" engi[!e man . Mr. Scott .
plaYL-d tv James Dooban . i.
also ba ok'. He'. werweight and
grayin~ . but he keeps his upper
lip slitf in the face of trouble .
One of the best thing.< about
H,e movie is Ricardo Montalban
as 'ne \'HIain. Khan . With his

,,,to

",ery

~~t.b~~~:';r a:r~ li~~~

punked-<>ut. space age AtWa tht
Hun. with a tattered band of
foUowen wbo are the scuzzie5t

SI'C Films Presents...
"

-

TONITE & SA1URDAY

7:00&9:30

m~r~ ~th -.sn:II~we;~~

a desolate planet rtft.een years
ago, for attempting to IL'!U!"!>
command of the En..""..ise
captain, played by Paul Winfield , who, with Mr . Cnell:ov at
his side, inadvertenl:y stumbles
into their ent:am pmenL
F>-..m then on. he resolutely
pursues Kirk ""tOSS the ~Iax y
to exact his " ,venge. W,!h the
aid of a stoler. scie."Wi< project
for wiping ,.ut and recl'eating
life. called Genesis. he nearly
d-les _
Most ir,teresting. th~~ , is

~: f~~J~~~n~~~c~~~
needs of tht> many outweigh the
needs,Ji tht, one"), he saves the
crew irom destruction at the
clos. of the film . while
disr_'Ilardlng his own safety.
Th" result will shock his fans .
·11I.:;peciaJ effects in this film
are. of course . excellent. 'I'1at 's
:nandatory to a s uccessful
space movie . ever since "Star
Wars " inaugurated a new er a in
adva nced speci.1 eHrets .
They're nothing new . but they
do the job.
It appears thai the film's
director. Nicholas Me),er. and
the men who helped him make
it. achieved the tone the public
wanted . 'IlIe movie I'rossed a
near-record SJI mii.!; .:;re in its
fi.rst to days of n.ll.onwide
<listribution .
This is not a great movie.
There is no high drama,. ro new
or r evo\utlt..lary messagES , no
enlighter.ing new perspective on
old prob lems. DO new a pproa ch
to making movies : but those

~'..tt

.

.

.

group this s ide of the Hell 's
Angels.
The plot ~ fs.irly ,traightforward , but there are solne
twists that keep it interesting.

from Kirit . He escapes £r'\:":'u Ule
planet when he seizes a starship

--_... .

HeguIar
fa!.:!fil
$1.00

,

Polish

I

&
Coke
$2.10

Sausage
I Fries
a

(With This Coupon)
!O:3Oam.Jam

Sunday ...
Ingmar Bergman's

'Crles and Whlapers"
Ipm. ".,.

Carry Outs-529-9581

8 Days A Week

j1

Our Summer Speclahj
_ ' ~ I7)w /oolodS2 ."

Chktten er.p.. (2}w / to'od S2.6t
!I ~

Losogn.t w / .oIod I roll S2."

If ~ I Croiuc.nt . IOU'P . IoOtod aM

...._Crof..o ...t.lOUp. toIodS2.6t
~!Ippf ~. ,' itow /""' .

c t -... VUO'."WftOI• . aprout. 11."

Pi""_

TM lake-ry R•• iaura"'
Murda'. Shopping Center
457-43f3

yogurt dr.t.lnv
croiuo--t S2 . ~

.."-

Q. ·kNlo.""O~

$ 1.15

- ' 0 - .",,_
l~oU~ Oukhe

SouM.,....cheddor Quiche

w / sokad
&
,oil

a .ss

Lo . C..viche

T...no!.a'od
", / COttage
dteeM . t ·.... ncrto. ~

.So...chok. of type of bopl
I cr.om ctw.s.. w / ~ .
oro",.. and aoup $1 .1'1

~

and croi.....~· S:Z .~tI
Chid.an Salad P1ot• ... / cottoge

ctt..M. tOfft,.'tfO.

Fruit ,lo1.-cottop chi ....
melon . CIppI.. or..",. .

~"OU ...

and croiMont ... ~

Frnh Splnoch Satad-

"Mode From Scratch in the Bock "

Ipfnach. mus~ . "98.
onion . bocon • • weet

I.,.,...

ondc:rtN"",!,S2's)

don ' ( seem to have bE>en the
aims of the movie 's makers.

The) wanted it seems. to
si mply entertain. and to bring
hack the spiri t of the En -

~. do

both. very well .

Beam me up. Scotty .

FRED'S
always ' r. . on
your b irthday
w .....

"Your friendly liquor Store "

LIQUOR

ON SATURDAY
Setups, and ice for 0 Saturday
night of Country Music pure & simple
Come and see th9 appalach ia Clog. It's not a
Western Square dunce. Indigenous to the Appa'achia
South. Fred's i$ the lost place in Southern
iliinois .... here people can do it.

BUKh

7SOml

Stili the ..me . . . .t style of mwlc

Vodka

You could ~ i' to a Chicago Pol"'" w'Odding. Or a Columbia .
" ' .. Spoof ... , wt-. everyone young & ole' donces from the ls' Ie

the 10""'.

12/ 12 cans

Oly

BrIng your _n cooler anet beerlll
.,....,

75()

449
•

m!

Gllbay'.

Rum 4.19
7SOm!

Sotunlo l,
8 :30-12:3<)

2.19

WINES

J'mJlearn
PaulMauon
~pk~. cans
Whiskey 5.49 MUier
4 ,49 Rose Or Chablis
Popov

1 _ fWtIler for U

BEER

Gilbey'.
Gin 4.39
7SOmi

3 .. 99

12/1 2NRorcans

Mlltkey

1.99

1L

Rlunlte
'1SOmi

2."

~.19

6pkg. NR

5ta"lIng

4.49

2<t Cs. Bottles Ret .

Ask About
our

GrH!
Keg DeClls

LanghoWKha
Uabfraumllch
7SOmi

2.59

Langhoff'Khe
MaeelWuIllChen
75Om'

2.49

ilapp,.- t1()u.- 11-()
Gin & Tonic 70.
Fn~e Peanuts & Popcorn
AFTEIL~OON

IW SHOW

~r--t~nu~~

FRIDAY AFTIRt'IDON
SPL.'5HING AWAY 1ft day at Poplar Camp
Beach are left . HrUtOll Killl. . . 8. aM Kea'

Ba .....'L. 7. botII at CarbcmdaJe. Beach h.... are
10 :30 a .m . to 7 p.m . daUy .
"

.

Popular Camp Beach makes debut,
it's the new place to swim or lounge
By Andre .. Zinner
Staff Writer
AUention all sun "'01' shippeM; : There's a new place
in c.u'bondaJe to swim . lazily
float a da y away on an air raft
or just
in the sand. It 's

Jar:.

f:!'~~ ~C~~~eand

The new beach. " 'hich officiaUy opened last month . .. ill
be open daily from 10 :30 a .m . to
7 p.m . '1'..,0 lifeguards will be on
duty du~tho6e times, and the

SHOW

diving wilJ be allowed in the beach-goer should take u.s.
swimminl! area . and no dogs Highway 51 south to Cedar
will be aUowed on U,e city- CteeIt Rd. turn west and Co to
operated lJ,,,,ch . even if ·. heyare Poplar Camp Rd .. and foUow
kept on a I('::I~' . he ~di.1.
Poplar Camp to the beach
The !>each is equi!,O>e<i with parking lot.
washroom facilities , but no
Ratter said parking facilities
changing rooms or showers. should be adequate to handle a
Ratter said. Also. no alcoholic summertime crowd.
beverages . glass bottles or "ans
with removable pop-tops will be
The new beach replaces the
allowed on the beach . he said. old temporary ;wimm ing area
To get to the beach from the located _ adjacent \ 0 the boa t
SIU-C campus. HatTI' . said. • laUDCh ;";

~~.~~,~~~ . ~~----~"'~----"'~~"''''~~~~
The lake was drained three
yeaM; ago to racilitate c0n-

beech. Ratter said. A!Id while
the beach had been rudy for
two seasons. its opening was
delayed t.n allow the ",ater
.;upply to reach a safe level. He
~;ai d the wait was caused by a
lack of rainfaU to Cedar Lake.
·,'hich serves as Carbondale 's

'~ :.:'cIfl.~u be alJo,..ed in a
roped-ofi
area
',pecial
separated from the general
swimming area. according to
Lake Superintent'ent Tom
Harris. No motorized weter
vehicles. snorkeling or scuba

SUNDAY NITE

BOLAS
InlIDIS 'P IIL881
SPlCW
~ . . . . & . . .-

B~75·~S:JT

nwaager.

struction of the long-awaited

D.J. SHO'.V
Free Prizes. Giveaways & rpuch,
7 pm
much more. No Cover

Southern IL. Only local Facility

Normal 3-5 Day Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
-Custom Processing & Pr!r'\ting - Copy work
POSSFX,rt Photos
(lowest Price In Town)

IlIORMAN PHOTOlICHNICAL SlRv~a

6OJ.D )(1

Carbondale's Finest
Deep Pan Pizza
Voted #1 by U Yearbook

fREE
DELIVERY
SUMMER HOU~S :
openat4pm

PfIONc;
529-4130
1 block from campus
611 S, Illinois

One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
HOURS:
MONDA Y l"HRU FRIDAY

1:30-5:00
SAtURDAY 9:00-1:00
" ;I,,!t' !fl.

nail."

fo:~ypt ian . Jun~ 17. '182'

BOOK
7 1 ()

5cKI,n lUir

,

"'-

....

If saving morley
is your bag .. ~

. FROM

710
OOKs'Jro........,
SlIJPl..,ties

r......a.· • I S.I.U.
vrrtCIO.

STORE
,>:. Ave. S49-730

Te
1 ')(fDOOK5.

Be Sure You
Have Our Bogl I

--- -

·Farml!!·. Market
of,Carbondal.

E;.,y~"~N_ '
~""$I""-.~"'"

",.,. ~!!'IIr'''''''''
J.,ddy •

Old It. 13/11t

MurphyItoo,..,
617·9295
Summer Houn:
Mort-T",,3pm~t

_Fri·Sat
.n-_.2am
__
Ooood "'""-

JOHN C<lRKER. CarboodaJe reslcl.... t. .... ctiees
u.., role of Nalsy MUler ill lit_ pla~' 1IIaIe

lor

Volunteer helpers u;~ould be
good news for STU recyclers
The recycling prog-ram sells

Michelf' 'nman
Stafl Wriler

GeOfrating volunteer support

is the mail'. focus in gaining
eutiJu~au for tb- ~~.

~~ ~new
f"! thP. recycling
Department
of

manager
prog ram .
r O' J ~l tion

ConIToL
According to Hart . 24 ,
sophomore
in
electrical
sCiences
and
systems
engi~. volunteer support
is rn~ \ory for u.., program tD
be a success.
. 'The recycling program is h
self ·su~ program with
no sru::C ftJrJ(fu,g ," Hsrt said
WedD.sday .

newspapers to indepeadent
buy...... (rom the St. LoOUis area.
Hart said . Paper that !.
c:<>IIec:Wd by this P"98m is
used ' " :odepen<I..m businesses

Slaff Writer

Illinois ' tougbened dJ uok
driving law is "very. very ef·
!-.cti ve ," Illinois Attorn ~v
General Tyrone Fabner sairi
while visiting Carbondp 'e
last week.
Under the DeW law, only on::
breatb anal ysis i. requireo .
Refo.. al to take th~ test
cutom3tically ".aUSf"f a drder's
license tD be suspended for su:
months , double the li ",e
previousl) .1!QIIired. H a drinT

HOUR

as l"'!:."W material in manufac- menlI; or SIU-e.
turing products, be said.
" We are paid by the ton
the
" Every IIeIDater we go to
buyers 0( cOIumodities," said p.,esent our program to a
Hart.
~umber f'! depaJtmeDts at SIU·
Yoiunteers a.re needed to ';," S<oid Hart.
AccorcIiDC to
collect the newspapers from the l1art. credit bco.1n5 wm be
bins located at the Stucleat P"~ for ,,»uateer ___
(;(11t8' , the ~ , Leatz
' '1be whole pragrarn ct.Ioo!
Hall, Communications Build;ng belp the envir<.nOlDftlt ~ not
and Tru.,oIo. 00d.
having to cut down In!es for
Stace Enj!land , senior j[l more paper and Loot haviDl! to
public relations, is the only UIe petroleum I':ociucts for
volunteer in the program. " Tbe insulation," be S81d.

is fOUllo !(lliIly, be is subject to a
nne ri up W " ,000 and a jail
sentence UJI to ODe year.
" The strioteT III 'N wil. belp
• veryWdy ," Fahner said. ' "!be
v:ctim • ...,ill be safer from
drunk>! 00 the road, and in the
long run the offenders will be
belped , because the new law
will help them to daw down on

tutlmo.,y will carry more
...,eight, alld the offenders ~-e
",ore apt ',i) be ~ted
Fabner 8l1DOIIDCed t!lat the
Drug and Seizure Act was
approved unanimoualy by both
the IlliDois HI'QIe and Sella! "
and that be expecta _cllneDt
witbin a month witb Governor
Jani"" Tbompeon'. signature.

their drinking."

Fabner reported tbat law

oIficen are ~_
more willing tD go to court and
testify againat dnmk driven
~on:ement

because

they

know

their

DooEquh

.,.

T~laSun"'"

.,.

::.:ole of drugs ar. subject to
seiz:lre .

_----'-~

L!2xkinrcdb D1.5~)

24Hour Requa." LI~e:154S1~924~

Tequila Sunrise t1 ...
Cariu """.....
'l.U

Afternoon Appetizer Special
Chile Con Ques? $2.25

n.N.w..........

(

I:

4S7-U1i

&"·.UIA

Serving the be.t food in town

Exc.llent quality, great -.nee, at recnoncJble prices

Falafel
Shish i<obob
F.... hFrles

Under the Act, all aaaeta of
offenders that bave been proven
tD bave been pined tbl'Oll(lh the

WMaQil

~

""I

r- OJ\j
-,

HAPPY

most important part 0( the
JIr'IIIIram is voltmteen," said
Ea&1and.
Accm;~g
to
EftllaDd, recrultili.eot of
"'........ is MIle by 8olId1iD«
~ oIllces II: depart·

F ahner says drunk law is effective
By Robert 0150n

DOUBLE

~~
-~..

Dolly Special,
) ~.. . . Fretlh juicer.

ljU '

Solads

and a variety of vegetarian foods.
201 $, illinois

..!~I r.~.~ f.l1Y.
The Best Pizza In Town
USING ONlY:

FrMh dough &
natural Ingred,-"
fast servlc. & low . low prices!
Try it, 'lOU willloy~ it!

r--couPOH---.,
21% oH
I

IT_Sun .

I ALL SlDS Of PIZZA
...... ~~~l .

~iIiiiiiirii;d;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;~..-

l..,

I

4pm·1Qpm

Carbondale Park Di.~trict
offers youths summ,er options
The activities take place at
Lenus Turley
Park , 10<.: 1ted ~t the corner of
Wl'>t Mdir Street and . North
Gienvi·!w ;
Attucks
Park
iocated on North Wall Street :
and Tatum Heights Park .
located at the end of SouUl
Cedar Street. Activities are
supervised by lhe park
district ' s l1ine · rnt· mb ~ r
playground staff. tbree .Loff
membe", per park.
C a ~bor.dKle ' s

Th. ,rogra :n is from 9 to i1
per week or Sl8 for all foor
_..u for anyone residing in Ule
C•.rbondale Park District ' &
boundaries, which is wiUlin city
limits , whiJe n"n,,..,.idllllts '>f
tht! di.~trict t~ve u ~:-~m r~..

o(

59 per week or $Z7 for all four

weeks.

(ieorge Whitehead, Ule city's
\tir\~ctor
of
parks
and
re.::reation, said i."is is the
sec.md summe ~ the program
has run , wiUl abcut 30 childrc ,.
participating in the ~.!1r
Ltst summer . H" speculated
~t 100 children will lake part
in the pragram this summer.

Ujj~anJate

.

#~mu'
'!~
@a ~ 81te .~~ 171u", 14uu"
~~i,~04e/
us 9'.

~

S.f9-0#.U

People who want to register
for the program alld pay fees
can do so at the Carbondp1e
Park Dist..-ict, Hickory Lodg. ,
U15 W. Sycamore, Caroorulale,
Additioe<J inRowe said .
formation can be oblB i~:;d hy
calling 457 -8370.

unty plans nursing h-n.me repairs
'Ibe Jackson County buildi'.lg arcl..ite<: t cost est.imares oi
commissioo plans to use surpJus ~,OO(I .
funds left after lease payments
have been made on a Jacks,,.,
Funds llave .. !:,o been used for
County Nursing Home bond 10 a new sprinJ-Jer system and
complete nursing borne repairs, doors at the nursing bome,
but uncertainty bas arisen _ I!C<"JTdi~1! to Q:ambers,
whether the funds sbould be
'
returned to county general
Crim sa id the legislative
funds .
committee was ho.-,;ng for a
from Clemt"'" before
The county board legislative TesprJIBe
the July board meetillll so tha t
committee hA. asked State's the full booro could be Ii.ked to
Attorney John Clemons 10 authorize the building com·
comment 00 the (fispositiOD 0'- missioo to complete al! roof
Ule surplus {1lIkh.

The building commis sion
awarded a contract Tuesday to
Whitehood Roof", ci ~lIeville
to do partial rep8,rs or> the roof
ci' the nursing home . Total
repairs would amount to about a
haH mi1lior. ;jo!Jars, according
l<> Bob ~"" r.bairman ci thP.
legislative c'ommittee , !;ut
funds do not exist t!! ec!Ti pl~te
the repair!;.

L""

After payment (;i;
bond
was made on January I, !be
building oommissioo was I~t
with about S211 ,000, according
to Gene Chambers, a member
ci the commission. Chambers
said that plans are to use all
surpl<lS funds on the nun;ing
horne.

repairs at the nursing borne
F'und:t couiJ be raised t:hrout.h a
bond, ,a laJ: levy or from g.".,.aJ
revenue fllnds.
According to Chambers, some
members
of the
hoard
mistakenly believed that 'tioo
was necessary to kP.e u..commiSSion . in exisienc~ .
However, legislati ve ro:nmittee
members said that unJ.,.,; the
board acts to disband Ule
commission, it win continl)P t!:
exist indefinitely .
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APPLY FOR AUGUST 1912

6 pit. bttl • .

COMMEtteiii\\ENT

6 pit . b~~ • .

Whitehood Roofillll eote!t!d a
base bid ci 1166,102 with 3D

alternate bid ci S'"oHO. The
$:71 ,542 bid came in i>elov.'

NOW

Puzzle Answer

DEADLlNE-It4lONDA Y
Ju~!e

3.1'
4.3'
lit.

5.57
5.19

75rml

4.,81

21, 1982

(Forms (lIr e available
at Admissions \,1nd
Records)

EvaT~ WJlllams

Ros.."'gat'CIen Llebfraumll~h
750ml

750mf
(lan.Orvsco, ~'>Wf , Bianco)

:
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The

mos~

w.. offer all the supp'l.,. for

,

On!!' Coupo<I ,.., V,.,I '
Good Only ,'1'300 W. Moln. Cctf>cndale
Covp-;:' Uplrws J!'M)O, ' ..2

Ma'''~)

w..

II

"_..en/ent stOA' /n

tawn offen a
selection
of r.Mfte, meots ond fre!.n
fx#.~ &r.od,

